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yrChb Cdtist Mail.
'BATUUDAY, MAY 20, 18S0.

Ah lil(ti.
IImoKo all that U left of anuui,

A1io w letter than most of Jits kind.
'Twm a liarmloM career Uint he ran)

For ha left many weepers behind.

He earrio here from tho city, one Uy,
To recruit In the country, awhile.

Vilth a mule ho would rake up tho hay,
'While hi faco irons ft castor-o- il smilo.

His clean linen for starch ilt'd not lack,
And hl golden locks flowed like a flood;

Every stitch that ho wore on his back,

fit him like a dnck'a foot in the mud.

Ilia credulity never did Quikc;
His discernment was government by rule;

But lie made a last fatal mistake
ATien ho twisted tho tail of the mnle.

Tvnk Fork.

Tho Gfm oT tho Occoh.
Mr. W. II Starbuck, agent of the

Oregon Rrtilwny company nt New
York, telegraphed to Mr. Yillnrd on
the Oth that the now steamship Cof
umbia tailed for Portland at noon.
The New York Herald of April 2Sth
has tho following: The steamship
Columbia, of tho Oregon Railway and
Navigation company, was gay with
bunting and dazzling with fresh paint
S3 she lay at her pier, foot of Wall
street, East river, yesterday afternoon.
Sho has just been completed at tho
works of John Itoncli, at Chester, Pa.,
and is claimed by heronncjrs to be, in
appointments and conveniences, tho
finest steamship in tho world. 'When
she reaches the Pacific, for tho watcis
of which she is intended, she will ply
between San Francisco and Portland,
Oregon. The ship's register is over
3,000 tons, and she is fitted with a
great many improvements. Her main
dining room is of elegant proportions,
with two guests' or communicating
rooms nt the other end. The sides
arc finished in hard woods French
walnut, Hungarian ash and birdscye
maplc each section being relieved
by two small pilasters running up
the entire height and finished with
handsome mahogany capitals. The
vessel is elegantly fitted throughout
in tho matter of carpets, furniture and
upholstery- - Among some of the new-
est features is the heating apparatus,
consisting of a register in every room,
supplied with hot air driven in by an
engine and controled by the occupant
of tho room. In hot weather it can
bo utalizcd forcold and in cold weath-o- r

for hot air, thus doing away with
tho disagreeable odor of the steam
heaters and leakage in the room. But
the greatest novelty is the Edison's
electric light in every room and over
all the tublef, which is furnished by
four of Edison's dynamo machines in
the engine room, arranged so that
each line is under command of the
engineer. Ihc lights of the separate
rooms will be under control of the
passengers, on the inside and the
steward on the outside. All the rooms
aro fitted up with electric calls, and
the offices, smoking room, etc., are al
so fitted up with telephones the
smoking room being in connection
with tho steward's, and the captain's
with chcif engineers, pursers and
steward's. Other improvements con-

sist of a tell-tal- e electric to the
hridge from the engine, to that the
captain can tell by simply pressing a
button whether the engines are go-

ing ahead or back, and at what speed,
so ns to prevent any accident by mis-

taken telegrams from the bridge to
the engine room. The steering gear
is nn attachment from the freight
Jioister, but with self-acti- improve-
ments. Tho elevator for discharging
Cargoes are new, and also the running
engines at the ports, so that the truck
loaded with freight runs from the low-

er hold on to the deck entirely by
steam. Head lights and dock lights
arc also run by an electric machine.
The electric lights were lighted early
yesterday afternoon, and the little
horseshoes burned brightly and pleas-
antly till lato in the night when the
guests went ashore. There was danc-
ing on the lower deck, with a supper 1

forward, and a promenade band on
tho main deck. Tho ship was
cd and there were present many nota-
bles from the Pacific coast, including
Miss Annie Pixloy, who sang a num-

ber of California songs from her play
of "3niss," to the great delight ol tho
westerners, who showered her with
compliments. The ship's officers
are J Comodoro F. Bolles, command to
cr: W.lI.DeWolf, first officer: U.S.
Ackly, second officer, and J. L. T. Wat-te-

steward. AJ1 of whom are good.
8. C, Henderson, who has been con-

structing engineer, goes with the ship
as cheif engineer. Mr, Alfred Stokes,
general eastern passenger agent, was
on board, as was nUo Ciptain Biles of i3
Oregon, who told somo remarkable
(orics of tho resources of his State.

The Chicago Tribune rcccivoe $35,-00- 0

a column one year ; tho Now York 1

Herald and Sun each receive $39,723
year for their cheapest column, and

tho prieo for preferred position is
three times that ; tho New York Trib
une receives, for its lowest column,
137,974, and for its highest, f!5,H8;
and theso papers ara never at a loss
tor advertisements to fill their col-

umns. Their patronage cornea not
fiom any dealro(o assist their respect-
ive imperii, hut front biieincw men
who find it profltahlq to Advertise,

X Khco ii lit fr.
Pioehc, Nov., Record.

A very exciting race for lifo occur
red between a couplo of prospectora
out on a rnngo tho other owning.
Thov had finished their work for
tho day, nnd were engaged cnting
their evening weal when n large
wild-ca- t, being attracted by tho
sincll ofcooked meat, put in an

and wanted a share. Hav-

ing no fire amis with them, ono of
them throw a stono M his catstnp,
but instead of retreating tho cat put
his back up, growled and sprang
forward. Ono of the men yelled,
"Its a panther 1" and both started
off at a break-nec- k speed along the
sido of the mountain. Tho man in
tho rear, seeing his pard in tiio ad-

vance, putting in Jiis "best licks,"
follwcd close at his heels, whilo the
man in advance, hearing his pard
follow right at his back, felt sure
that the cat was after them, and the
exciting race was kept up for about
two miles, whsn the men, becoming
exhausted, fell to the ground, not
caring whether tho cat ate them or
not. hiie resting the men fell to
the true racket of the case and ac
cused ono another of being tlie causo
of the long race, and were quarrel-
ing all the way back to their cabin.
The cat, after eating a square meal,
felt happy and considered himself
monarch of all ho surveyed, so he
took possession of the blankets in
the cabin and turned in for a good
night's rest. Upon the men's arri-

val at the cabin, they again cooked
supper,and after eating it they went
in the cabin and were engaged in
disrobing, when the cat gave a growl
and tho men gave a yell, and all
three started to get out of the door
at the same time, but the catship
proved the quickest and disappeared
in the darkness. The next day the
men came in town, borrowed all the
fire arms thej were able to, and
hereafter, before retiring, they shoot
half a dozen volleys for the purpose
of all the and foxes
in their neighborhood.

SlrnBgfc Superstition.
Dayton Journal.

Fannio Devanport is very super
stitious, and especially so about
birds. To touch or go near one on
her way to the theater sho regards
as a sure forerunner of bad luck and
and a disasterous engagement The
other night, when dressing for her
benefit performance at Dayton, Ohio,
a hen suddenly flew out of a band
box, in which it had been placed by
some enemy. The actress at once
fainted, and the audience dispersed
by tho manager. Fannie lay two of

jav. in hvstorics. and micht have
conferred an inestimable boon on the
American stage by continuing in
them, had not a fortune teller
come to her relief with information of

that the supposed "hoodoo" could
be remored by the sufferer personally
catching the hen and eating the same,
stewed according to due astrologic-
al and cabalistic receipts.

With some difficulty the hen was
identified among a number scratch-
ing on a vacant lot of suburbs, and
the last advices from Dayton repre-
sented Fannie, pullback, high heels
and allf furiously pursuing the
doomed bird through the streets,
and followed by all the small boys to

and stray dogs in the locality. B

There is a good deal of chicanery
about this story, but wo shall duly
publish the document when it ar
rives. If, however, the hen in ques
tion is any near relation to a certain of
pioneer gravel scratcher, we benevo
lently advise tho well favored lead
inglady to have it, subjected to the
mellowing influence ol a steam pe.ll'

,It mmunvcr tor a lew Jiours betoio it is
served, and even then to wear only
her second best set of teeth.

A Umatilla dispatch of tho 14th
says that Murphy, the murderer of
French, of Ileppner, was arrested at
Ileppner Tuesday morning in n
brewery there, where lie had dared

venture for food. He was arrest-
ed by the breweryman who had rec
ognized him after he had called for
food and drink. "While in tho act
ofsetting before,liim, tho man observ-
ed a pistol in his breast pocket,
which he instantly seized and com
manded him to surrender. Murphy

now in jail at Pendleton.

Ax OIuo farmer, who has been keep-
ing his eye on tho situation for somo
months, said: "When wheat was

10 1 was advised to hold, as I was
told it was sure to go to $2, and I at first
decided to do so. Some New York
friends who knew all the facts told me
toscllatalllcouhl get aboe fl. I
sold at$l 10 and paid oft my mort-
gage, leaving u surplus for trndo and
tho season's expenses. My friends at
home laughed at mo, but thoy'vo got
both their wheat unci their mortgage
now. In my part of tho country we
havo nut 20 per cent, more wheat lit
than last year, and I can see nothlni;
tho matter Mith the crop and havo
heard no complaints of it.

fit Mnrn KsttttiMttMil?
Thoro is no planet of tho solar sys

tem, says Science for All, which oners
so close an analogy to tho earth aa
Mars. Tho tolescopo rovcals to us tho
figure of broad tracts of land and cx
pauses of sea upon his surface. The
duration of his night and day almost
coincido with our own, His exterior
experiences tho alternating changes
of tho season. His nights aro illumin
ed by two satellites, which present all
tho phenomena of our own moon, and
more frequently, owing to thoir great
er velocity. An atmosphere probably
surrounds this planet ; in fact tho ex-

istence of air is indispensablo to his
other features. Honco tho inference
that Mars h a habitablo globo appears
a very obvious and fair conclusion,
and it would be inconsistent to iinag-in- o

that this planet, provided appar-
ently with nil tho rcquisito natural
facilities to render life a necessary nnd
desirable feature of his surface, is a
sphere of desolation, a mass of inert
matter, which though conforming to

tho laws of gravitation, is otherwise
serving no useful end, ns tho abode
and sustenanco of animate creatures.
It is far more in accordance with anal
ogy nnd rational speculation to con
elude that Mars is tho centre of lifo
and activity, and that his surfaco is

teoming with living beings.

NOTICE OF FINAL PKOOF.

Land OmcK at
Kosrjirno, Oreoox, March 29, 1SS0.

Notice is hereby civen that the following
named settler has (lied notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in gumwrt of his
claim, and secure final entry thereof at tho
expiration of thirty days from dato of this
notice, iz: Thoinaa J. Stitt, premptinn
declaratory statement. No. 3247, for tho KJ
of NWM.SWM of NW1-- 4, sec 2, audSE

4 of NE1-4- . of sec 3, T 41 Sit 13 west,
and names the following as his witnesses,
viz: JL Ik Johns, J. U. lAxHcy, LI. it.
Palmer and J. JL Stitt, all of Chetco,
Curry county, Oregon, on the 17th day
of May, 1SS0, at the U. S. Land Office at
Itoseburg, Oregon,

Wm. F. Bexjutix, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office, Rosibcko Or. April 30. 1SS0

Notice is...hereby. civen that the following
-- .1.a ,.vnamed settler bas tuetl notice of his mtcn

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim and secure final :ntry thereof on the
12th day of Juno 18S0, before the Judge or
Clerk of the court of "Coos county, Oregon,
viz: bamucl J liraden, nomesteau amuica
cation No 2496, for the northwest quarter
ol soutnwest quarter section east one
half of southeast quarter and southeast
quarter of northeast quarter section 26, T
27 S R 12 w, and names the. following as
his witnesses, viz: Henry W Hoi vers tott,
Thomas Norris. Geoege Norris and Jessie
Hat kins all of Fairview Coos county Or.

19 Wm F Benjamin ltegistcr.

CITATION TO IlEIltS.
In the matter of the administration of tho

estate of XM Low, deceased.
Citation to heirs: To Slary Short and

all other heirs of the estate of N M Iw,
deceased- -

You will hereby take notico that npon
the application of Ii N Low administrator

said 'estate for an order of sale of tho fol-
lowing described real estate situated in Coos
county Oregon, and known and .designated
by and in the public surreys of tho United
States as lots 5. 6, 7 and 8 of section 1, in
township 26 south of ranee 13 west. It was
ordered by Hon J II Nosier, Probate Judge J

Coos county Oregon, that notire be given
uutoaineiiuiiAi urjuux loau, at,
the Court House door in Empire City Or.'
lua ub huuiu ueof uujecuoiia ii any lo ail
lowing the salo of the above described prop '

erty.
You w ill therefore. . ..- -apicar at.. said .time ,

!

and place and make objection if you hai e
any to said sale. Aixx Stafff.

County Clerk of Ccos county d

this 1st day of May 18S?.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. '
Laxd Office, Rosfjiubo On. Apr 16, 1880
Notice is hereby civen that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim,

and seenre final entry thereof mz: Daniel
Cooley, homestead application No 3 186 for

theSj of of
NE1-4- , section XI T 40 8, It 13 w, and
names the following as his witnesses viz:
Henry Smith, Joseph Lnos, William Kirk
and J M Moore all of Chetco Curry county,
Oregon, before tho Judge or Clerk of the
Court of Curry county Or, on tho Oth day

June 1880.
17 Wm. F. Bexjakis, Register

I1-- 3De"vir3.e,
B00T& SHOE MAKER

Maushfieli), Ogx.

OK

qttstoim: --

wo:rk
in a thorough manner and use

only tho

BEST MATERIAL.
0

flfS-Sh-
op on Front Street, opposite tho

Pionci Market.

THE
PIONEER MARKETS,

3lARiirir.Lii & Kmpikk City.
II. P. WHITNEY, PnonuKTOit.

A good supply of

MUTTON, CANNr.I)

POHK,
BEEF

Ar JjH5 ETO., ETC.
and nil Kiudx of

SALT MEATS and VEGETABLES
constantly on lintid. Also a

good Ktoek of

V E sITk L 3
"

LOGGING CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT. SHORT NOTICE

lybtl

BAY VIEW BREWERY,

Wm. RciclicrtjPropr ietor
Keeps constantly on hand, and offers for salo a superior articlo of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WHOLESALE and KETAIL.

Ml'liAR IS SV1VLTED WITIITJIN CHOICEST BRANDS Of

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
JJKAXC1I SALfOXAT EMI'HIK CITY.

:uAKurxr.ijn

Drug Store,
DPv. C. B. GOLDEN, Pr.oru.

Opposite Xasbui'u's Stare.

HA V K O X S T A X T L Y O X II A X 1)

A Mi SOltTS OP

ASD- -

CHEMICALS
MFDICINAL PU1.P0S1.S,

i'sr3n-TT73r,- i's ,
vntTsesms ,

ororcoHs.TOIIiBlT.Al.ia'I- -
urrA.TioxvxmirjA.ivn

SCIIOOIiIlOOKS,
ALSO CIIOICl.

CIGARS am) TOBACCO,
and vvcrythiiur uunll kept in a

MKlilC U, IISI,U.!A..V.

Jitcriptions . artfully Com- -
2ottii(Ul.

Al 3-- tf

E. A. AXDEHSON,

to aZ..MJky Hours.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
JIAKSHFICLD, Olt.

fAULING DONE AT SHORT NOj
XL ticenndnt very rcasonablo lates
COAL A.ND WOOD CONSTANTLY O.N HANI) .

ECOJtQMlt I

--OOOKIXO OB HEATING

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
hut til Thing tax Light
It will Droll, Boot, uvt Bak Uttsr tUn OxJ or

irodStoT. Stud for Urculin. AUE.NTH WANTED.

COIJEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

TS Mmn Sr., Ciiinoo, Tu.

Th. Ort Cure for Ijir.U, InJIgwtliiii, Blllou.
HUadi, LlwComjiliiit,)Ttr odApi., Ctntr4

DtMIItr. ntrl til complaint

B. FISHEH'S cfSlouucli, Ltltr A blea
od tti sitmij diicuTrd
yrlocli U cfI Medicated ABSORPTION.

BELTS. Xo DniCi. No Doctor L'lllt.
rVnl Air OlrniUre, duciib-lo- g

lh AUori'tlon Car
and lb revolution It U e&tulng In tlia hJioc of nc4i
rto.
Jjrappta Belt, 84.

Fever anil Akiis licit, 83.
Tonic IlrlF, VI, aul Infnutm Btli, tUTtej Iklu will U nt to an aJdrrM fre of jU(

m rc.lpl of ttJMcach, cr 1 10X1 for I;ifDl IklL
AGENTS wanted in every counly in ths

United States.
Address, FISHER MEIJICATED BELT CO.

232 Illinois St., Chicago.

WILGOXlWHIT

ORGAN CO.
Meriden, Conn. U.S. A.

BjVJItS?'SBBBBL
rf?-i(fS2i5'TIJ-

MSSSfci5')?ffi2tfftctfltiJjMr

"Children's Blow Pedals," I

Adjusted or removed instantly,

Invented and Exclusively

used by this Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day!

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

"Tho Wilcox &c White
Organ Instructor" is the
BEST and CHEAPEST

in tho market t
fold Jr lViulnUtd CUlakfju.

COOS IB.A.-X- '

m vttitsiinKi.n, oiiKdo.v,

1$. Snirsox . I). Holland
Proprietors.

im: ie jL t s
and provision of all kinds

sold nt tho lowest
living tutos

and
l)KLIl'Klti:n nl any point ilratml

SXTFIjIEJS
I'Olt

VESSELS.
LOGGING CAMPS

AND FAMILIES,
ALWAYSJNFADY.

JtaSrWc kooj) notliiiik'liut tho best J3?tf
and injure gatisfautiou.

lA-l-- tf

gOflu week in your own town. Terms
nnd $5 free. Address 11. Hallktt A-- Co.
Portland, Mnini'.

EUGENE O'CONNELL,
DEAI.KR IM

STOVES & RANGES,

latest Improved

Hardwarejoofs,
AMI)

Implements.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUHITIOH.

AZiJiJ&JPS Sc OILS.
WOOD & WlLLOWWAHi:,

Stcnm,Watrr Pipe nnd Fitting-- , (!ran-it- c

and Plated Wares.

MANt'rMGXl'RKKB OK

TIN, COPPER &SHEETIRONWARE,

.1(111 voitic
Executed with Dispatch.

for Stoves, Plows
Mowers and Itenjicrs furnished

at bhort notice.

ADMIMSTIIATUK'S SALK.

Uy virtue of an onlcr f tho County Court
ot uurry county Urcgon, in pr Ixvto, mailo
on tho 8th day of April 18S0, directiue ho
s.ile of tho real estate of tho cttalv of Al ich-n-

I'ox (lecciuicd, hereinafter ileicrileil( I
will oiler lor mlo at puHic auction to the.
liit'hrifc Iilili!ir fnr rAiili tu liitfitl. tlin nnrrli '

west quarter of tho uorthcant nnartcr. nut
half of went half of northwest quarter of
southeast quarter, and lots ono two thrco
and four of section eight, township thirty five
south, of range fourteen west. Also alt tho
right titloniul interest of the cstato of said
Michael Pox to tho following dcscnlied ad-

joining proiicrty towit: Commencing at n
lmint 011 the north lino of tho southwest
quarter of section eight aforesaid, due north
of a pine tree 10 inches in diameter ami
marked W, thenco south to tho north hank
of Uca creek, thinc easterly up said creek
to the first bend; thence south U tho south
lino of said forty acre tract) thenco west to
the southwest comer of said forty and thence
cait to tho place of boginning,

Tho above mentioned salo will take place
at the courthouse door in IMlcnsburg Curry
county Oregon, on thoTWI'NTIK' DAY
OK MAY' I860, between tho hours of 12
o'clock m anil 2 o'clock m of said iLiy,

jMttu .rtitrii tutu, iowj
WMTICIIIJNOJt,

16 Administrator cstato of Michael Fox

HIGHEST HONORS;
um

Cenfsnmal World's Fair, 1876t
TO

SHONlNEfEE ORGANS
MOgOmoSB CTlKTMOCKLt IM TSM

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Tbelr eempsrsllr icsllsoe Is reorls4 by

lbs J uilges la their lltparl, from wUatl th
fsUowlsc Is o sxirMtl

"Tb B. SHO.fl.VaKR ORQAJf OO.'fl
iblblt ss tb best InstrumtaU st

prio rsnderiiiz thtn psib!s ta Ur 1sm
of pnreltsstrs.bsftaa a eoablotUoaol Rdud Bills, prMoeln dotsI sad plstDg effsols,
eonUlolog toxaj dMlrstl ImpTOrsfsssti, will
wu eor la dry or Hmp clliaiu, Ims llsblo

to Btl oat of crjr, sll tb botrdsMoi sua
so 11 is idpomi b

Him to tbr Kbrlak, swsll or split." THH
UNLV UUQAnit AWAKUSU
HANK.

This Mdil sod Awtrd wis mnUd sftsr tht
Most htiii coinplltlon of tu bstt tniksri,
btfoi on of tb most coiapvUst Jurlsarsr asssabUd.

Utw Mljlts nd prices vtt lustd. which v
la saoorduc wllb onr ral,tb M1MV Oil-aA-M

for lb Uul laomy,
W sr prpr4 to sppolat a tn &wl(aW,
QtastrsUd CststOfiiM wOlsd, pt-piJ-, t

sysUsslloa to

I SIIOHIHGER OfllUN CO,
67 to US CRHTKDT STBMT, ;

Nrr Hsvsn. Go.

uusiNiisa GAUDS.

T.O. MAOKKY.M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
EMr-m- Crrv, Oitnno.W

O. 11. GOLDEN, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Maiihiikiki.d, Oiikoo.v.

'C.W.TOWEH,M.Di

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Mahhiikiku), Oiucuon.

W. 0. ANOKL, M. I).

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Cofiulllti Cltth aii.

S. 11. JIazajm), J. W. Hamilton
1IAZAH1) & HAMILTON,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will pritrtii'o in tho vurioua court
of tho statu.

OfVWK AT KMI'IIli: citv, Oon.

J". "Ml. SIQ-LIILT- .

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

JIAltSIIFinLD.OKKGON.

(1. WISHSTER,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MAIISIIr-lKLI- OlIKOON.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

XOTARV PUBLIC &COXVBVAXCEB,

llMl'IHK ITYr Ofl.Y.

Colloctions ami other Imclnosa placed
in my IiiiiuIh, lll receive prompt ntten-lio- n.

vl-:i-- tf

W. P. WHIGIIT,

U. H. Mineral ami U. ,V. Deputy
S U It V K YOR,
Cotjun.Li: City, Oo.n.

Will attend to the of uttrvcyiti?
in iinv part of the county.

Perfect maps of all nuVveyt'd lamlrt, fur
ui.iheilat hliort notice.

K. (i. (1 It IM) non,
ATTORNEY mb COUNSELOR AT LAW,

lOMi'inm ox'x'iri otmoon
A Mhare o i public patronise In rexpoct
fully Holicil. 1 a.rt(

H79nucek. $12 a day at home caul-I- v

inaik'. Cottly out lit free. Addrctm
'tiivv. & Co. AutiHta, Muino.

Eanal to Any. EiceMlyfc
THIS

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

OSaaurtaotarvd at Wercoier, aSac.

IbbbbbbbbibbbbbvS

AU IVnCTZVIUia of ny vlu nvijr t faux!a Umm initrumnui, u.4 thty conuln autf
I88INTIAL IMPROVIMKNTS

fc'OT nTVS la other Orgni.
AlmlnstO nroduoa work whloh shall ba

Durnbla, we will not enorinoo that whichla not sean, nnd rat la vital la n lurfutorenn, in order to mau a mora fancy
xtarlor.

W r itill nsltl to rruml ti
Stylish ami Appropriate. Cues

M tan b fouiu In tin miikti, with a fialth whkh b
tit tuCtl hj soy.

AS RKOARD8 TOHR,
Tin rouowiNo

Award with Medal & Diploma or Hoior
. WAS CHAHTID Br Til

ctRTtnniAL rxiunrnoH commimiobirh
" f Jirr Is WhibsiI, Erntiu. KMTf tiM1UUKT Of TOU, t.lfjrmll, U ftr ut (rami

ttltttr Is KksuIoI If fUnti Ut Ui pvptM liUUti."
Do not hi ta raiko siticitloa and

XXAKIMK THESE INflTBTjaOEXTS
Ikfore I'urchatu),

Cstle(u( tnt, on epplkatioq 10 ihs

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER. MAM.

PS loUao jtordnynt liomo. ("ninjilcM

wunuf.ino. (iiircua mi.nhox auo,
Portland, Miiini1.

E,B, DEAN & CO.
E. IJ. DEAN, I). WILLCOX

AM)

C. II. IkrHUCIIANT.

Wr. iiavh Ai.wayb ox Hand a Fum,
Assortment Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

XiTJ'MIB'Hl'E?,
MANUI-'ACTl'HK- TO OHDKlt

And
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED,

mid nt tho

THE L0WE8T LIVING PRICES.

NASIUR1 HIRST
FitOMTSniRKTrMAllHIinRU), Qt9 '

tvtew cioona n; MVKn vbtp xi
1 or keep constantly fl-
our largo and commodious x

well selected stock of 8,0r.a

GENERAL MEROHANDItE,
consltslng of tho best Btnplo and fan'

themc ca-oot- ig

of nil kfndx, tho choicest

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
A I.AIUII5 STOCK Ol'

CLOTH INO,
HATS nml CAI'H,

HOOTS and fcwoRH
RUIMIEHS and OIL

SLIIMM5U8 nnd OH, cfflf'
ujiuuuwuY nnd GLASS

WAItEJIAKDWA
ami TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
1'nlntn, Olln utiil VniildliM,

hi oi W liirK 11111I Mijn
Tlitwae nnd AmmnnllUa.

CUTLERY, WOOD ,ul
n'JrJ.on'-'AUK,an- tl

rScliool BoolcsAM)

TATIONER'Y
mi-

- wAusiiiiva cvoorsBB

OiiroxtcnidvoHliowciiHcii are IIIIchI
Wlnll tllfilll)8t

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

N. 1 coodH iuirclinnt'd At our
Store will lxi dulhcrcd free ot clmtco
ut nny iiolnt on tho routo of tlio
Honmcr ilyrtlo. vM--

""ckvn ,iin:itMioi,
IV KltONT OV TIIK CKNTHAt. HOTIIU

ilnrnlillcld, Ok

If you want an cu.iy nlut vc,
Ai5K'"d nH Imrlwr exert; iuo,
Just cnll 011 mo nt my hiiIihiii,
Kroni morn 'till nlKltt or Imay noon;
My mrorii'i'linrp, my neinnow, keen,
My hIioji in ncut nnd ttnvoln clomi ;

And thoro I think tlmt you will flud
Knolt articlo to unit the I'uinil ,
I trim tliohniruithiddll forgonln,
Of courno tho price In llfty ociitu ,
ShnmiHmlii, too, I do t lint mil,
(live 1110 n trial, Hint will tell;
Ho help mo grncious U 1 iimko you hol-

ler,
You need not pay n quarter o( ndollnr.

J.W'.Cox.l'ropr
P. S. Hot nnd cold biitlm always ready

fl

COOS BAY

MTr1 FURNITURE

STORE,
Constantly on hand

jrattreste P JleiMeatlit,
Cliatm ,0 LouiiaMf

CrllM .P Cradle,
piermti:s, fuajiiw, MonniNos,

TAHI.KS, MIHHOHS ,e
CotinttiiK ooiu B'tt stlfu o

Mndo to Order.
COFFIN'S nifulo iitBhortwit notice

SEWING MACHINES

Attachment, Nkkdi.ks vc.
1'. MA UK,

lvltf J'lioi'iturron.

FAMILY

Meat Market.
HOBS A TIMMKUM

Would announce to tho ptiblio tlmt
their now market

OPPOSITE THE CEXTJIALllOTEIi
111 NOW OI'KNKIJ

ANDTIIP.Y AllE PltEPAKED toHEM
A IX K1MIH Of

I1EKF POHK A MEATS of AM. KINDS

P R 0 V I S 1 0 nTa JTd V EGETABLES

VESSELS ami LOGO INO VAUVS

SUPPLIED.
Bri'MCES DOWN TO TIIEJIEDEJ

00 JlOt'K.

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines
JUST IIKCKI VKD UY STAMEUl

ron h ur.

AT REDUCED RATES, B

IIENKY 0. PLOEUEH,
I). Morno' Empire City.

V. G. WEBSTJM,

KBoots, Shoes
Ami I.oitflirr rimllHK''

Maiihiiiihi,!), On.

T1IAVE LATKLY IlETL'IlNEP
I from Hnn Fmncinco UU """
jdolo htoek of ovory thinjr in my li"
lendy mndu hootn mid uIioch, etc.

DST MATERIAL NLY UflT- -

FARM FOR SALE,

A 8MALL PA KM SITUATED OK

A tho lmnkof tho Coquillo imur
containing' "S neicn

RICH DOnOM LANDr
With Hoiiho nnd Orchard. Cn U

Kontcd atn Itcasonublollnte.
For pnrlioulnra njiidy to

IlKNIlY MKNOHTACKl'.Vi

Kinjiho City, OtTKun.

J....! i. :j, ,Lte:&ii t&..Jl-'- t M&ul ti--r AlMtd,
r JK - . i . J: I j$& '&&. f- -w )tri& SuSSSSESSsS I !.. J.!. tJ iu'

VllUl -i'l III 11)1- -.
"fWM-iP- wmwm

i w o- -

' n.xkf '
HnrwflflWii
sTSOTT3ffi5i?Sffi5TjiflnKi

I'ilMslI I'm Ii hi iW V VitrW. f
l.

m


